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Nawipapar In Hamay County.
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Local News,

A. B. Brown, one of our pros- -

Iperous sheep men, was in the
city this week.

8

Mrs. J. 0. Cawlfied is over on
jOtis Creek visiting her dauRhtet

Irs. Ed Stallard.
Born- - Tuesday ufternoon at

grist mill to Mr. and Mrs.(the Foren, a daughter.

Lost- - Pair of nose glasses in a
case, finder leave at John uem-berling- 's

and receive reward.

Order your Binding twine now.
LWe will have it here when needed

N. Brown & Sons, Agents.

Cyrus Sweek Jr. has returned
Eugene where he has been

ifrom the university.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. 'THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR llfl SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

C. M. Faulkner and family left
Thursday morning for Lakeview
where Mrs. Faulkner and the
children will vitit for several
weeks.

J. W. Biggs expects to leave
tomorrow for Portland where he
goes to represent clients in the
injunction suit filed by the P. L.

5. Co. in the Federal court.

The celebration committee in
charge of the program in Burns
report some money left but as
the bills have not all beea paid
yet they will not make a report
until next week.

Mrs. Anna Collier and W. H.
Crozier were in from Silver
Creek Wednesday making proof;
on their places. They were

in by Issac Foster as
a witness. They report crops,
looking fine on the Creek.

51
The Misses Marie and Evelyn

Gilcrest. daughters of Supt. Gil-- ,

crest of the P. L. S. Co.. arrived
here last Friday evening from
their California home to spend a
few weeks in this section. They
are guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Holland at the
Company residence in this city. '

A meeting of the Democratic
Central Committeemen of Har-- 1

ney county is called to meet in
Burns on Saturday, July 25, at 2

o'clock in the afternoon. A 1 1

committeemen who were elected

it the recent primary are urged
to be present.

Geo. Sizemore, Chairman.

I

-- also

I--

Statement Of The Condition

Of Th.

First National Bank
pt Burns

At the clone of business Jane 80th, 1914.

'resources
Loans and Discounts $336,785.14
U. S. Bonds 41,000.00
Bonds and Securities 49,792.60
Premium on U. S. Bonds 1,750.00
Real Estate. Furniture and Fixtures 8,604.92
Five per cent Redemption Fund 1,250.00
CASH 147,624.09

$586,656.75
LIABILITIES

Capital $ 25,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 80,708.73
Circulation 25,000.00
DEPOSITS 455,94a02

$586,656.75

Capital and Surplus $100,000.

United States Depositary

ACCOUNTS INVITED

Tonawama toniht.
Mrs. Byron Terrill is reported

on the sick list this week.

Order your Binding twine now.
We will have it here when needed.

N. Brown & Sons, Agents.

Claude and Corey Smyth and
their mother, Mrs. D. H. Smyth,
were in from their Happy Valley
homes during the week on bus-

iness.
The J. I Lowe sawmill, for-

merly the Bunyard mill, above
Harney, has a complete stock

f rough and dressed lumber,
shingles moulding, etc. Good

road. Call by phone for rush
orders. J. L. Lowe. 27tf

Mrs. A. C. Welcome and party
who left here Monday for Port-

land in her car, had the misfor-
tune to break a wheel out this
side of Bend and had to finish
the journey in a wagon.

J. R. Hendricks and wife re-

turned home Wednesday even-

ing by the way of Juntura from
an extended visit with relatives
and friends in Washington and
the Willamette Valley. They
were absent some six weeks and
report having a very pleasant
time.

J. O. Butler, a teamster from
Catlow, brought a set of chains
and some other machinery con-

nected with an auto to this office

yesterday morning, sayinir he
found them in the vicinity of the
P. Ranch. The owner should
call at this office and pay the
damages.

GET MY PRICES
before buying elsewhere and

SAVE MONEY

I carry a complete line of

LADIES ail GENTS WEAR

GROCERIES
at the lowest possible cash prices

I. SCHWARTZ
- General Merchandise -

Ha sonic Building, - Burns, Oregon

Dry cleaning and pressing at
the Burns Steam faundrv. 4tf.

I
Chas. Owen was down from

iSilviesto take in the celebration.

Wanted by man and wife fur- -

nished house or house keeping
rooms. Address P. 0. Box 158.

Wanted A gentle horse broke
to ride and drive single, also set
double harness. Call the Bums
Steam Laundry.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ $ $ I SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Dr. Carl Griffith took his de-

parture yesterday morning for
Portland on a vacation. He will

' likely be absent until the last of
this moth.

Dr. H. M. Morton expects to
leave tomorrow morning for
Portland and the seaside to atJ
tend the annual meeting of the
Pharmacy Association.

Mrs. Ktta Cummins expects to
leave for Portland Monday for a
short vacation visit. Miss Mar-

tha Hartley will be in charge of
the hospital during her absence.

The Registered Clyde Stallion.
George Chamberlain, is making
the stand this season at the Star
barn in Burns. He is a well
known horse, having been on the
Levens ranch for several years.
He is a native son, weighs 1900.
and a good breeder. Terms
$12.50 for season; $15 return
privilege, $20 to insure. Chas.
Wilson. 27

Nat Henney was up from his
Sunset home early this week on
business before the land office.

Mr. Henney says he has fine
prospects for a crop and is sorry
the Experiment Station was not
established when he took up his
place as now he would be several
years ahead of what he now has
in cultivation. He has 20 acres
of field peas and wanted to know
where he could get some pigs to
do the harvesting.

Ted Hayes and family left
hurriedly last Sunday morning
for Malheur county upon receipt
of a message that R. F. Claypool
father of Mrs. Hayes, was dead.
Upon their arrival at Drewsey
they were told that he was not
dead but seriously ill. The fam-
ily went on out, Ted returning
Tuesday evening to Burns. Mr.
Hayes says the patient is very ill
one side being entirely paralized
and he was not conscious at any
time during his stay at the bed-

side. Mr. Claypool has many
friends in this county who hope
for his recovery but it is doubt-
ful.

The marriage of Nollie P. Reed
and Miss Louel Smith took place
at the hospitable home of the
bride pn Monday evening. Rev.
Iaureeof the Baptist church per-
forming the ceremony in the pre-
sence uf a Urge gathering of re-
latives and friends. The home
was most tastefully decorated
for the occasion with many flow-

ers and ferns. Following the
ceremony the band, of which Mr.
Reed is a member, the Treble
Clef Club of which the bride is a
member, several members of the
Eastern Star and other young
friends visited the home giving
them a serenade and all partaking
of refreshments. The newly-wed- s

took their departure Tues-
day morning by way of Bend for
a month's honeymoon trip to
Portland and the coast.

Old clothes made like new
phone 381.

There will be a social dance at
Tonawama next Friday night.

Few choice Red Polled milk
cows for sale Chas. Wilson. 25

'yQ. 0. Jetley and his daughter,
Miss Theresa, were in this week.

Call 381 when you want your
clothes cleaned, pressed and re-

paired.

All millinery at greatly reduc-

ed prices at Clingan's Millinery
Palors.

Manny Newell and family were
in the city Wednesday from their
home near Dog Mountain.

Mrs. Millar announces that all
her millinery goods are reduced
at this time. See them at the
Schwartz store.

The Clay Clemens sawmill is
now at its new location and is
prepared to fill any order with
rough or dressed lumber, also fir
lumber; buck teeth and any
special order given prompt at-

tention. 32.

Died Wednesday, July 8, at
Harriman, John H. Jones, aged
44 years. Deceased was ill but
a short time the cause of his
death being erysipelas. Mr.
Jones came here from Wales
about 14 years ago and had work-
ed for J. R. Jenkins most of the
the time, although run stock of
his own for a year or more. He
had no relatives in this country.
The remains were brought to this
city and the funeral took place
yesterday afternoon, Rev. Lauree
of the Baptist church conducting
the service.

Frank Smith narrowly escaped
a serious hurt Tuesday evening
in a run-awa- y. He and a com-

panion were in a buggy racing a
party on horseback down the
lane when the tongue to the bug-

gy came down at a culvert just
this side of the river bridge
causing a badly smashed rig as
the tongue caught in the bridge
throwing the entire rig with the
occupants right over the horses.
They fell to one side of the cul-

vert in some rock and Frank re-

ceived a bad scalp wound. The
rig is a total wreck.

Fire destroyed a barn belong-

ing to Oscar Cavender in the
southwestern part of town Tues-

day morning. The alarm was
turned in but the structure was
entirely enveloped in flameH ie-for- e

the apparatus could reach it.

There is no fire well in that part
of town therefore only the chem-

ical could be used. There was
little wind and other buildings
in the neighborhood were in no
danger. The origin of the fire is
not known. It was insured. An-

other fire was discovered in some
rubbish back of the Odd Fellow
building the same afternoon but
was soon extinguished.

We are desirous that our friends
and the general public under
stand that we are not moving
away from Burns, nor have we
quit practice here, but we take
this means of thanking you one
ane all, who have placed confi-

dence in ub, and for the patron-
age we have had the past year.
In starting out on another year's
practice, we shall be glad to serve
you, should you need a doctor,
and we shall certainly appreciate
it when anyone sees fit to "say a
good word for ub".

At Your Service,
Drs. D. E. & Susie V.'Standard,
At the Harney-Valle- y Hospital.

Deering Repairs
Now is the time to order repairs

for your Deering Binders, Head
ers, Mowers, Reapers and Rakes.
Send in your orders now so you
will have them on time.

N. Brown & Sons.

Farmers' "Round-U- p

Date Set for August 8

Supt. Breighaupt was in from
the Experiment Station Thurs-
day and asked The Times-Heral-

to announce that the date for the
farmers' "Round-up- " had been
definitely set for August 8.

Posters giving the program and
details are to bo printed at an
early date, as soon as it can be
arranged.

Mr. lit eiiliaupt hopes to see a
number of farmers present on

that day and it has been sug-

gested that the business houses
of Burns close for at least a part
of the day and all go out. It is
to be an all day affair with a
picnic dinner, speaking and in-

spection of the station farm.
Several, in fact most of the busi-

ness men of this city have al-

ready signified their willingness
to close from ten a m, until 4pm
and it is almost sure the town
peoplewill go out and add their
presence and moral support to
the program. More will be said
of this next week.

Fred Otley and wife and R. R.

Sitz are up from Lawen.

Rolled barley, wheat 'and oats
for sale at market prices. W. A.

Goodman's feed yard.

J. ft, Jenkins and M. S. Davies
were in yesterday to attend the
funeral of John H. Jones.

Marcs and Gelding'B for sale or
trade for cattle. Address or
phone Lee Caldwell.

Christian Schaper and wife
were in from their home near
Diamond during the week.

Mrs. Has lie has bread for sale
at the Schwartz store or is pre-

pared to deliver it to any home
in Burns, 10c. a loaf. Cookies
always on hand. Pies and cakes
to order. 30tf

No. 2M.
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Uellrf
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I.KO. A IIMITH
II M HoaroN
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Hut... riu .1 and attorn to If0r rue tbla 11.
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Caana Davr
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RODNEY DAVIS
House Painting

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Calclmlnlng
Hardwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
EatlrtUatea furnlnhcej on ap- -
pllratlom. Sample shown.

CIVS HIM A CHANCE
j mt mm mn ti'titiin

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NITKH NlaTKrl I.ANIt urKN (

Biirna. uirgou, July 1. 1014

S.HIir la lierolijr given thai .Marrit.Neai.nl
r'ollyferiu. orraon. wuo, on February 11,1911.
mnde llninvateed entry, No. UT.27U, for NK1.,',. Wi.NK'., fte.SK',, Kh' rtr.11,,11 ;v',

lottnahlp ., Haufe to &.. Willamette
Meridian, tiaa ni.-- uottce of Intention to make
final tbrer year 1'ruof, loeatabllalt tu the
laud alHjvu Ireci iio-.- lasfore Kegliior and
llacrlver. at Burna. Orrgou, 011 ibr lull day of
Augllal, lull.

' laltnant uaiiira aa ttllueeeve
j II Nral, William Krnolrk. W. It tlai
aura l.ut'c, all of Kollyfarm, Oregon.

Wm. 1iii. Ueflaler

NOT1CK FOB PUBLICATION.
1'NI'IKH MTATKM I.ANIi oKfleK,

Burna, Orefou, July i, lull I

NoiIit la hareliv given tbat Mary H. Neat, of
Kollyfarm, Oregon, wbo. on June a, ivin madr

and knlii No U4au.l, lor KUNr:',. Sec
lion 'Jl, lottnahlp WH HaugaMK., wlllami-ll-

baa filed iodine of tuleutioii to make
I'roof, lo ratalitlab claim to the lend aboee de
a(irll(ed, before Krgleter and ttei'elter, al llnrna

.iii. ,.n Uu lllli .lay of Augual, IvU.
t lalmaut nanaae aa wltneaeeei
J. II Neel William Konwii'k, V H llanluer

aua I. aura Lure, all of Kollyfarm, Oregon.
Wn kuki Reglaler

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'M Ml Hit IK- - I. AMI llI'Mil.

Burna. tireguu, July 10,

Notice la hereby glveu that Kyank eatleraou,
of l.aweu, Orngon. who, on May w, Im uiailr
II..111. .1. a. I e.ntry No gtiM, Herlal No. vmx,, fin
mK'.NK'4, Hei' n, HWl.NWt,, W'.HrYI. Seiliou
1. Toviiiahlp .1 h, Icai.gi. Ho k. wlllametle
Mrildian haa filed uottce of Intention to make
filial ycai proof, to eatahlrall nlnlni to
the land above dcaorltmd. before Itegtaler aud
deceiver, at llurua, Oregon, oil the lath day of
Aninl lilt

elatmanl uatneaea wllueaaea
II. in y otli llciu i 1.1'Otge, liolhof 11,

oruguu etiaa. Hopper of ltrewaay, Oregon
J. I. 1 ary of Harriman, Oregon.

Wx. Faa Heglaler

NOTI0I FOK I'UHIiICATION
IINITKI) HTAI'KN IANImikhik.

Ilunn, oiigoii, July 10, I'll
Notice la Inriliy glean Ibal Ira Bend, ol liar

rtmeu, Oregon, wbo, on Hapiumber II, 11107,
matte llnuicatuad Kulry No. i.'Ji Herlal No
trail, fur HW' Section 2, Townahlp 'jjl. H

ItaiiHii M heal, Wlllametle Meridian Ilea
filed notice of intention to make final flie
year proof, lo uatabllab claim to the laud
alHive deaerlbed, before the heglaler and He
celver al Burna, Oregon, 011 ibe lath day of
Auguat, l.'ll

I'leluiant uamea aa wllueaaea:
Huda K Mtnv, orvllla Htoy, riauk U, rialer,

Leon Meueleluur, all of Harriman, Oregon.
Wm. haaaa, Biglater

Notieo to Credltore.

Notice in In Kivcn that the unilci-i):mi- l

haa duly appointed executoi
of t tic l.att Will and Tret anient, ami ol

In- mi air of William C. Hyi'd, decraeed,
ly Die Count v Court of the State ol
Drt'Kou, lur lliirney County. All wr
one having claim! noaiuat auid ratulr

itrr in 1. In notified to preaeut tlwin, ilnlv
viiiltcd by law reuircd, to Julian 0.
Us ill, executor, at hii ofiice In llurna,
Huruey County, IIitkoii, oral thn ullac
of J. S. C6ok hit attoraey, in Burn, lit
egon, within ail inontlia lioni the date
ol tint notice.

Hated thi lat day of July, ll)U.
Julian (X Brd, (sgcuroc.

J. 8. Cook, attorney.

Deering Repairs
"Now is the time to order repairs

for your Deering Binders, Head-

ers, Mowers, Reapers and Rakes.
Send in your orders now so you
will have them on time.

N. Brown & Sons. Agents.

Thn Boat Modicina in th World.

"My little girl had dysentery
very bad. I thought she would
die. Chamberlain's Colic, Chole
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy cured
her, and I can truthfully say that
I think it is the best medicine in
the world," writes Mrs. William
Orvis, Clare, Mich. For sale by
all Dealers.

NOTI0I rOR PvBLlOATIOM.
I'NlTKIl HTATBs I, AM) Orill f, I

Hllllll, OftfOBi Jllly I. I'll
Ntnic.i it. Iiarvtir ilffii tlmt Juhn A Oard. of

Lawan oragun, VBO, on Nnvanttar n, i'r
iiiMt). ntrt.l,antl Kntry No i,m,lot MjHW
Hnctlon 90, Tum iislih.74 h Mait M K nl'lam
rtta Msjritllau, baa flletl nuilt-- ol intciiiion to
makt final prooC, lo .'tatillah claim to the
isml almv ')''' it -i aixi M
cHur ni Hurna, orrgoii. oiatin' I. tit day ol

,...,.-- l i.lllUIIClalmaiit nantri an Mltttftaca
A'Utn I H '.iMitgf.-- ( lrt in, ( list

laa B Auamua of l.arrlmau. Oraon har lea
Oftnl ami ltal.h J. Wliaon both or Lawen, Ore-
(fOO-

Wa.r.aai. ftlater.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0 I7NITK0 KTATKH ' mihu

hurna, Oregon, July 7, li)M

Notice la heti-'lt- itlven that llarvay Kiitfllah
Of Mecrjjlfjr, nrrtcnii, who, nil Jlllta I, lI aint
March ti, I.'U, rttaptrtlve)r, made llnmratea!
Kntrlea, Noa tM7'.HMr7j7'.. fur NK'4. Hac. NU
NK1. Hw. m aud N'.NH1,, Hei tlon
Townahlp M Houth, Rnnaa HI Kaat wn
lamalla Mrrldlau. haa filed uotlra ol lnteii
'ii'ii fo innki- flnal three year I'roof, to eatab-Ha-

claim to lha land abova deacrlled, baton
C. K. Tullm-b- If H. rommlaalotier, al hia nfflca,
at Heck Icy, oregott. on the luth day of Auguat
1914.

Claimant nameaaa wlliitaa
i Hardugo, F. K Clayton, Kobart I. Koontr

Walter Iffjckley, all of Jiet-f- h Oregon
Wm. Kakhi. Rvglatei

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
t'HlTRbrtTATKM 1,AN Offttal (

Hurna, Oregon, July 7, Iwli
Notlra la haraby glvan that lleur) II Kearb,

ol rLawau, oregou, who, on October II. ii"made lloiueataad Kuiry, No (VdOT., for Mt'4.
Hectlou 11, lowuahlp 'it H Kangr V3U Kaat,
Wllatnelte Meridian, haa Hlvd notTr-- ol in ten
Hon to make final ihrr- aar Proof, to vatabllah
claim to tba laud alxic deat rlbed, bafttre Keg
later and HecelTer, at Hurna, Oregon, on ibe
10th day ol Auguat. inClalmaut uamea for wltnvsaea

IVter ifer Andrew Palaraati, Harry rr.Jamaa t'ary, all of l,awari, Oregon
Wa Kakhk. Reglater

NOTICK FOR VV BMCATION
. CNITK)HTATKHI.ANIOKFHK(

Hurua, Oregon, July V, ItfH.I
Noilca la nareby given that Kliner K Hmltb.

of Klley, oraaou, who, on June II. luoa, made
llomeatead Kntrv. So bUS, for NW, Section
I4.'luv iiehip .M h Hanae K U lllamatta Merl
dlan - nie.i notice of Intention lo rnaka final
flva year Proof to aatabliah claim to thaland
above daacrllHMl, bafuru KviOater ""'I "' i i

at Hurna, oreaon, on the i.'th dy of Auguat
114.

Claimant nameaaa witness.
Wm W. Hturgla, Waller K K laaenger, I'Ur--tit-

Deforest and Kdua K. Iliiffuiau all uf
Hllay, Oregon

'Wm. Faaai, Reglater

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
I'NITgn iiiir- - im.i.i i .. , i

Hurna. Oregon. July y, i .11

ttotire la hereby glvan ttiat I'alherlne Mae
rleruhart, of Hurna, Oregon, who. on February
a, l"l li.a.ti' lloliiffelra'l Knlr. No U..1.1
for N',Hl, He. (Ion Do, Towuetilu J4 Houlli
Kange H Hlllanirtle Merlilleti. U 11I...I
uotli-- of intention to make dual ttireo year

rouf, In iailli to Ihr lanil !.... .In
eurloed, before Keglater aud Iteceiver at llurnaOregon, ou tte i.in day of augual, 1M

Clal leant naluaaea rrllueaaea, .
Joeouli II. Hill, Urn 1.11 Hare) anil

Frank I'. Blwatner, all of Hurna, Oregon.
Wm. r iin.i Heflatrr

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
I niii, Hrarga I lata Orrli a

Hurua, Oregon, July I, mi
Hoilca ih In r. l.i given Dial Ithoda Hluy.

ol llarilinaii, tin gnu, wbo. on August l, 11107

end Ol tOlier It, IvU, tea.,i'tlrrl 11,.. I. Ilomt.
alieil Km nee iju... h.rlel No tr.'t.'. an. I No
u'aa. tor N1,. Hut lion ::. lowuanin j.. H. Raaga
an F , lllemelle M. ii.lian. haaMleil nplloe ol
lutentlon lo make final tl.- .ai 1'ronl, toi--
tabllah rlalm to Ibe laud above Ik
tore Iti.glati'r an. Iterelver. al Hurna. Urafoa,
on the .th day ol Auguat, Mt.

telmetit nameaaa vtlaaaaagl
llrvlllaT Nlvy. Ira llond, II M. Murk. Mil.

la him. alt uf llartlinau, Oregon.
Vtn Faaaa. Keglater.

PREMIER
"Non-Punctur- e" Auto

Tires
Guar.nteed 7,500 Miles

Service
Tliaas Unm bear lbs uneto t knimu

mileage niiaiantio, yet are gold at a
pric even lea than lirvH u( onllugry
guarantee. Tliia guarantee cover
punciurea, blow-out- a and gt'ueral near.

iiiiruiilee rover 7.W0 uiileaj.acrvlc
again! uverytliiug abtiatt. 'I'laim
tired are inlemletJ lor tuott aevere

OrSaci have ayal received far
til (Iran, for uae In United Ntalm
UavaraMaal Searvlce.

A a iraOIAL INTKOIK't TtiHt
oiler, we will allow tin- - following-- priren
loa the neit ton layg.

TIRES TUBES
Tiro Tube

I8aa f U.iM '.' iti
tataa io'j: l':mi
:10x3', l;i Mi .so

H8l3', hi X IHI

:to8'i in.iici .i.jo
BlSfy I7.UI aU6
:iuii is on ;i.au
:i!i4 in oO :i,40

:hi ga.40 ;i.tl0
3'ni ,00 a so
.'Ml. 4 Ti iki ;i.nti
.'toal'v aVOI 5.01)

HUkH D7.00 ft.10
H7xl'. 7.80 ft.lf)

Ifsl BMO 6.40
All other te. i 'ti per

cent eatra f pur cent tllacuuut if pttv
utent in lull urctiiupaiiiea ortler anil if
two are ho oMlereil, elopping charge
will be pu toil by in. (). (I. i. on 10 pt
cent ol ameuitt ol order. Our out-pu- t

I limited, o w auggeat early ordering
We ell ilireit only, giving punhaaer
the advantageof all uiiddleuiaii'a ptnllin

IIKI.INKKH
Uae our famoua ruliner, they ullinl

nate blow out and IH) per cent ol punc-
ture beaidea giving many thoiiHuml
more mllua nervice to each tire. When
in your lireaj you ride with. ml worry or

tlra trouble.
Kor all :i inch tin- -. - l'i..
rorall a ' lurh tire a --M

Kor all inch tire - '.M.o

Kor all 4, Inch tire f.'.Vl.
Kor all 6 inch liica - 5.(K)

Kor all 5'u inch lire $3 00
NON PUNCTURE TIRE FAtTORY

Dayton, Okie

Statement of Condition ot the

Harney County National Bank
of Burns, Oregon

June 30, 1914
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $170,108.60
United States Bonds 24,500.00
Bonds and Securities 18,164.77
Furniture and Fixtures 3,852.77
CASH 136,987.09

$353,613.23

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 26.000,00
Surplus and Profits 49,010.03
Circulation . 19,500.00
DEPOSITS 259,103.20

$353,613.23

Your Business Solicited

STATE DEPOSITARY

THE WHITE FRONT

LIYERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE
Baled Hay and Grain for Sale at
Market Prices. Good Hay in Stack

The Burns-Yal- e Stage Line
Close Connections Made With Trains East,
at both Juntura and Vale. Careful Atten-
tion and Prompt Delivery of Express and
Freight Entrusted to Our Care.

R. J. McKinnon & Son
BURNS, - OREGON

RABBIT WIRE
We have a big supply of wire

any heighth desired and at
bed-roc-k prices

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders, Plows
Disc and Drag Harrows.

Machine Extras
Builders Hardware

Paints and Oils
GARDEN SEEDS

Fancy Virginia Granitcware

Something New
A KITCHEN RANGE GIVEN AWAY

in connection with the sale of this
handsome graniteware Inquire

I BURNS HARDWARE CO.
I NEIL SMITH, Manager


